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YOUR CREDIT IS

GOOD

Don't forget that our books

are always open to you. '

You may need many things

you can't quite afford the

cash for. That's the time

we want you to come to us.

You'll find, our prices sat-

isfactory, and you know

"you can- - make your

terms."

DINING-ROO- M PIECES
No. 200605 A Very Handsome Ma-
hogany Dlnlng-Roo- Set, consisti-
ng: or buffet, table and 'six chairs.
Authentic Colonial design of the
Revolutionary period. Very pretty
hlgh-mlrror- buffet, with heavy
plate mirror, silver drawers, linen
drawer and wine cupboard. Round --

topped pedestal base table. with
top and eight-fo- ot extension.

All chairs upholstered in fine leather.
This Is a great bargain. Regular
$175.00. Special
No. 5634 Golden Oak China Cabi-
net. Has circular front, with heavy,
bent plate-glas- s doors, with leaded
glass in top panels. lias five shelves,
with plate glass mirror behind top
shelf. Built of selected oak, all
hand-rubbe- d and polished. Regular
$50.00. Special

S1

TABLES
No. 1,428 Solid Mahogany Inlaid
Writing Table. Hand-rubbe- d and
polished. Sheraton design.
four drawers and, paper and en-
velope racks." Very graceful pattern. Mn'finRegular $50.00. Special v. dOUtUU
B 109 Drop-Lea- f. Round-To- p Card
Table. ; Made of solid weathered
oak, with, handsome pyro-etche- d de-
sign n colors. Regular $18.00. J2 QQ

B 19 Color-staine- d and pyro-etche- d

Smoking Table, with appropriate
decorations and pipe rack at ends. fi Cfl.
Regular $16.50. Special 01 I 0U
B 13 Pyro-etche- d and color-staine- d

Folding Card Table. Has round top,
with pyro-etch- design In colors.
Pedestal base and hinged top. with
Oriental design. Regular $21.00. Jjj gg
401 Mahogany Consol or Hail
Table. Very handsome Colonial pat-
tern, with massive scroll base. Wide
drawer with glass knobs. Can be
used as serving table. Regular M Q Cfl
$39.00. Special dlOiQU
143 Weathered Oak Side Table for
dining-roo- Very plain pattern,
with wide top drawer and two-do- or

cabinet base. Regular $20.00. Spe- -
2 50

605 Mahognalzed Birch Parlor
Table, with solid mahogany top. Has
French legs and bottom shelf. All
hand-rubbe- d and polished. Regular Ml nn
$20.00. Special ) lrUU
No. 822 Solid Mahogany Library
Table. Has French legs and claw
feet. and polished. $17 flfl
Regular $29.00. Special dliUU

TABORETS
B 133 Pyro-Etch- Taboret. Made
In Gothic design, with hexagonal
top. Rich color design. Twenty
Inches high. EIgh teen-inc- h top. (C nn
Regular $9.00. Special , tjOiUU

B 7D Pyro-Etche- d Taboret, with
twenty-inc- h top. Pretty scroll
tern on dark green ground. Regu- - 0 flfl
lar $14.00. Special. dQiUU
B 7 Pyro-Etche- d Taboret, twenty--
one inches high, with twenty-inc- h

top. Handsome poppy design
on rich green ground. Regular nn
$12.50. Special )0'UU
B 238 Pyro-Etche- d Low Seat for
den, with concave top for cushion.
Very, handsomely decorated in blue,
red and yellow. Regular $6.50. n 7cSpecial tdifO
B 129 Very Pretty Pyro-Etche- d

Taboret. Made in Turkish design
with heavy leather top. Base dec-
orated In graceful floral design. PM nn
Regular $8.00. Special 4i(JU
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HOLIDAY
SPECIAL SALE

We have commenced out Holiday business with a special sale for Holiday-shopper- s

in which you will find bargains from every department in our big
store. We've selected articles especially appropriate for Holiday gifts you'll
know them by the red tags. You must come early though they're too good to last

22.50

$30,00

CHAIRS
2380 Weathered Oak Hall Chair,
with high carved back and hand- - , 7 ,
somely carved base and legs. Spring .

'

seat and back, covered with red
. Spanish leather, studded with heavy
copper nails. Regular $75.00. Spe- -

QQ

B 14& Weathered .Oak Hall Chair.
Very solid and massive in appear-
ance. Handsomely decorated with
pyro-etche- d design in stained colors. 1 A 7C
Regular $27.50. Special $l4il0
"Driftwood" Arm Chair. Made of
fine California Redwood, stained and
carved in Imitation of driftwood.
Appropriate for cottage or porch. CD OC
Regular $12.50. Special..' ODiZO
No. 1412 Weathered Oak Arm
Chair in Mission design. Has wide
arms and wing back. Seat and back
upholstered In best quality leather- - r nn
ette. Regular $9.00. Special gOiUU
950 Here's a fine one. Handsome
Weathered Chair. Made in semi-Missi-

design. Has wide, flat arms
and spring seat and back, covered
in best tiuallty peglmold. Has auto-
matic sliding seat and back which
accommodate themselves to any
position 'of the occupant. We have
a rocker made In the same way at - .

the same price. Regular $12.50. 7 nr
Special Oil I 0
416 Solid Mahogany Library Chair,
in Art Nouvcau pattern. Hand-rubbe- d

and polished frame. Spring
seat and back. Upholstered in fine
Verona Velour. Regular $85.00. Jjjj QQ

273 Solid Mahogany Adjustable Re-
clining Chair. Has fine mahogany
frame with cabriole leg and claw
feet. Upholstered In fine two-ton-

green silk velour. Regular $45.00. C17 uflSpecial iZli0U
785 M. Mahogany Arm Chair, with
high back and scroll arms. Spiral - -

turned legs. Carved back panel.
Spring seat and back upholstered
in dainty silk- tapestry. Regular nr nn
$37.50. Special t ZQiUU
410 Mahogany Parlor Chair, with
curved back supported by turned
spindles. Has straight legs and
shaped seat, upholstered In pretty
silk damask. Regular $35.00. Spe- - jjQ
354 Mahogany Easy Chair, In an-
tique Colonial pattern. Goose-nec- k

arms and deep back, with carved
top panel. French legs and claw
feet. Upholstered in handsome silk (Qfl flfl
damask. Regular $50.00. Special... 9OU1UU

CHINA
In the way of pretty China we're; showing

some very dainty gift' pieces that have- - been
marked at prices that will surely please you.
They are all Imported French wares and every
piece is .new and bright.

CUPS AND SAUCERS,
VASES, FLOWER JARS,
INDIVIDUAL PLATES,
SALAD BOWLS,
DESSERT PLATES, . .

CREAM AND SUGAR SETS,
BERRY SETS,
SALAD PLATES.

CUT GLASS
There is no more acceptable present-tha- a

pretty piece of Cut Glass. In our special offering
you will find several things well worth whlje.

CUT GLASS WATER BOTTLES,
Regular price $4.50. Special $3.50."

CUT GLASS CELERY DISHES,
Regular price $5.00. Special $4.00.

CUT GLASS BOWL,
Regular price $8.50. Special $6.00.

CUT GLASS CREAM AND SUGAR SETS,
Regular price $5.00. Special $3.50.

"eEeS WE'LL fyODE CREWT
STORE YOUR IS GOOD J

S2k I, PURCHASES ss-siy3-
35
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ROCKERS
87814 Fine Polished Oak Library
Rocker, with shaped back and scroll
arms with carved lion-hea- d ends.
Spring- seat and back, upholstered
In fine embossed French velour.
Regular $20.00. Special
305 Handsome Turkish Rocker,
with platform base and steel con-
struction. Has snj-in- back, spring
seat and spring arms, filled with
combined hair and moss and up-
holstered In green French brocaded
velour. Regular $68,000. Special....
736 Very Dainty Vernls Martin
Parlor Rocker, with saddle seat and
curved arms. Back and seat hand-paint- ed

in pretty French pictorial
design. Regular $22.50. Special...
736 Mahogany Parlor Rocker, same
pattern as above, made In same
shape, with piano polish. Also has
hand-paint- design on seat and
back. Regular $21.00. Special

386 Mahogany Four-Po- st Colonial
Bed, with high headboard and foot-
board with turned posts. Authentic
Colonial reproduction. Regular
$55.00. Special
124 Mahogany Colonial Four-Piec- e

Bedroom Set. Genuine reproduction
of original Colonial pattern. Dark
color mahogany with dull finish. AH
pieces are handsomely carved and
splendidly finished. This is the
greatest bargain we have to offer.
Regular $168.00. Special
885 X. Mahogany Colonial Chif-
fonier. Square design, with very
wide base. Extra large French plate
mirror, with scroll standards. Five
drawers, with heavy glass knobs.
Hand-rubbe- d and polished. A beau-
ty. Regular $65.00. Special
503 Mahogany Toilet Table, with
flat top and French legs. French
plate shaped mirror, with carved
standards. One drawer. Finely
finished. Regular $24.00. Special..
1000 Mahogany Toilet Table, with
curved front and low base with
French legs. Swell front drawer.
Heavy French plate wide beveled
mirror. Hand-rubbe- d and polished.
Regular $32.50. Special
903 T. Golden Oak Toilet Table,
swell front. One drawer. 34 -- inch
top, with French legs. French plate
mirror, with curved standards.' Hand-rubbe- d and polished. Regu-
lar $30.00. Special.....
722 Beautiful Pair of Brass Beds,
made in the French design, to be
used side by side. Have high heads
bow feeL Very massive in appear-
ance. Made of the finest tubing; in
very chaste design. Regular $95.00.
Special

$13.50

$40,00

$15.00

S14.75

BEDROOM PIECES

$40.00

$103,50

$38.50

$15.00

$18,75

V

$18.50

$60.00

LACE CURTAINS
We've made our annual onslaught on the cur-

tain stock and this, year we can offer you greater
bargains than ever before. Lace Curtains al-
ways come In handy and most any housekeeper
would appreciate such a gift. The ones we put
In this sale do no.t show any lack of quality.
They're worthy enough, but we haven't enough
of them to do us any good. So we do you good
by just about cutting the prices In two.

IRISH POINT CURTAINS,
ROCOCO CURTAINS,
RENAISSANCE CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
ARABIAN CURTAINS, ,
POINT D'ESPRIT CURTAINS, "
MADRAS CURTAINS,
BRUSSELS CURTAINS.

Regular prices $3.00 to $14.00.
SPECIAL $1.90 to S8J25

MAKE YOUR
I0WN TERMS

.1

With our usual fore-

thought we've rsade care-

ful preparation for your
holiday needs. Our big
store is crowded with all
sorts of useful presents,

and every day something
new arrives". You're wel-

come to "come and look"
as often as you like. We
know we'll please you
somewhere.

HALL CLOCKS
Do you need a hall clock? Here's your op-

portunity. Or do you know someone who wans
one? Here's a chance to get it and save
money at the same time. We re putting twelve
(12) patterns of handsome hall clocks in this
sale. Some of them are the regular old
"Grandfathers' " clocks. Made of mahogany
and golden oak, with brass weights and hand-
some dials. The others are made of weathered
oak in "Mission" patterns, with wood dials and
brass hands. But they're all pretty and artistic
and any one of them would make a pretty gift.

Regular prices $18.00 to $45.00.
SPECIAL $11.50 to

HALL CHESTS
No. 13 Handsome Quartered Oak
Hall Chest. Very beautifully carved,
with three drawers and deep chest
with top lid. Chest lined with cedar.
Regular $40.00. Special
No. 23 Quartered Oak Hall Chest,
with hand-carve- d front and. deep
cedar-line- d clothes chest. Top lid
on hinges. Hand-rubbe- d and pol-
ished. Regular $27.50. Special....

PLATE RACKS
No. 208 Mahongany Colonial Plate
Rack, with three shelves and carved
top. Made to match the No. 200
Colonial dining set. Regular $15.00.
Special
No. 17 Golden Oak Plate Rack, with
three shelves and grille-wor- k top
and sides. Hand-rubbe- d and pol-
ished. Regular $12.00. Special....

STATUARY
Here's a chance for holiday shoppers. Every

piece of Statuary that we've had for over three
months is on the bargain table. You'll find
Oriental heads and groups, French busts and
decorative ; pieces and a few historical busts.
They're all marked way down. Look in the
Special Sale Room on the first floor.

$2.50 BUSTS AT 85c.

CLOCKS
Now here's a great opportunity. All of our

pretty clocks have been relentlessly marked
down. In fact, you've never seen such bar-
gains in "time." There are dainty little desk
clocks, made of decorated China, that are just
the thing for gifts. Larger clocks made in the
same designs are good for eight days and ap-
propriate for mantel or shelf. There are two
very handsome patterns of "Tuxedo" clocks
that are well worth looking at.

Regular prices $2.25 to $10.00.,
SPECIAL $1.25 to

PICTURES

$30.00

$22.50

$15.75

$8.00'

$7.75

Of course we never could half describe the
opportunities our picture table offers you. It's
just crowded from one end to the other with
all sorts of "money-savers- " for prudent shop-
pers. The subjects are so varied that you can-
not fall to And something to please you. The
frames are the newest from the East.
In fact, this is no "shop-wor- n ' sale it's just a
great, big chance to buy new pictures at "chop-wor-

prices. Pictures for men, women and
children. Come and look at them they're going
fast.

Regular prices. 90c to $5.00.
SPECIAL 50c to

ORIENTAL RUGS
There are few people who would not appre-

ciate a genuine Oriental rug as, a holiday gifL
And mighty few people will fail to appreciate
the wonderful bargains we are offering rug buy-
ers. There aren't many of them, but while
they last you can have

GENUINE CARABAUGH RUGS,
about 33x54. Regular price $18.50. nn
SPECIAL 0l4iUU

. NEW

HOLIDAY
GOODS

ARRIVING
EVERY DAY

IS

9

S7.50 JYk

$2.75 IVA'Ys.


